
J.I. CASE BILL GREITEN EAGLE X-COUNTRY INVITATIONAL 
Saturday, September 30th, 2017 

 
Site/Admission:     Wayne H. Dannehl National 5000 Meter Cross Country Course - University of Wisconsin-Parkside. 
                            Map Quest address: 4000 Petrifying Springs Road, Kenosha, WI 53144 

             The admission fee for adults is $5.00 (no charge for kids, students and seniors).  
                            It is WIAA and UW-Parkside policy that dogs or drones are not allowed on the meet site on race days. 
               There will be a concession stand run by UW-Parkside XC on the course throughout the day. 
 
Course: New JR5K Course: The wear and tear caused by the number of high school meets and the number of HS 

teams practicing on the 5K course has resulted in serious wear problems on the UWPXC course. 
Therefore UWP devised a new high school 5k course which is named the JR5K. It is basically the 4K 
course until just before the 2M mark. It then follows the regular 5K course in reverse and finishes like 
the 4K/8K. The seven regular season high school meets this season, including the D1 Sectional, will be 
run on the new JR5K course.  

 
Schools:       Arrowhead, Brookfield Central (G), Brookfield East, Franklin, Hamilton, Madison West (B), 

Maine West, Marquette Univ., (B), Muskego, New Berlin Eisenhower, Pewaukee, Racine Case, 
Racine Horlick, Waukesha West 

 
Meet Dedication: The Eagle Invitational is being renamed today as a tribute to its founder, former Case Cross Country 
Coach Bill Greiten. Coach Greiten was the first cross country coach at Case and coached cc there from 1969 through 
1995. During his coaching career at Case Bill led the Eagles to 16 conference titles and 3 state championships. He is 
arguably the most successful high school cross country coach in Wisconsin history. 
 
Format:      9:00am  Meet dedication ceremony            
   9:55 am  JV Girls 
 10:45 am    Varsity Girls 
                             11:25 am Varsity Boys 
 11:55 am JV Boys 
 
STARTING BOXES (SOUTH TO NORTH) 
01   Franklin 
02   Hamilton 
03   Pewaukee 
04   Brookfield East 
05   Madison West (B) Brookfield Central (G) 
06   Muskego 
07   New Berlin Eisenhower 
08   Racine Horlick 
09  Marquette University (B) 
10  Arrowhead 
11  Racine Case 
12  Maine West 
13  Waukesha West 
 

 
 
Awards:             Medals will be awarded to the top 50 finishers in both Varsity races.  A team trophy  
                            Will be awarded top two teams in both Varsity races.  Medals to top 10 in JV races. 

There will not be an awards ceremony. Coaches will be given an envelope with their medals enclosed at                                 
the end of the meet. 

 



Reminder:        On the Varsity level, the team can consist of ten (10) runners, only five (5) score. 
                           The JV races will score five (5) and you can run unlimited numbers.   
 

Parking:          All buses, team vehicles & spectators should come in on Highway E and then turn north onto HY JR to 
access the UW- Parkside Physical Education or Communication Arts parking lots located off of Hwy JR 
east of the course.  There is no participant drop off on Highway JR. No parking allowed in any of the 
Petrifying Springs parking lots – this includes teams, coaches and spectators. The Kenosha County Sheriff 
Department has been and will be ticketing anyone violating this policy!  Handicap Parking (with Permit) 
is allowed in the lot immediately North of the course on HY JR.  
There are several other events being conducted in Petrifying Springs Park at the same time the meet 
will be running. Please avoid the Park and approach UWP from HY E! 

 
 

Team Camps:    No teams are allowed to set up camps in Petrifying Springs Park.  You MUST headquarter on the 
                            UW - Parkside course – set up on either side of or behind the finish line chutes. Meet management  
                            will direct you to the available sites. 
 
T-shirts:            $10.00 short sleeve and $13.00 long sleeve 
 
Timing / Scoring/ Results:   Wisconsin Runner will be timing and scoring for the meet using the state-of-the-art MyLaps 

disposable chip system in conjunction with Finish Lynx Ether Lynx Photo Finish and Identi Lynx Video 
Cameras.  Results will be posted to:  www.wisconsinrunner.com/results  
Runners do not stop your watch at the finish line. It can interfere with the electronic scoring. 

 
Current State Rankings: The following teams participating in the Eagle Invite are Top 10 D1 ranked this week: 
BOYS: Madison West (#1), Arrowhead (#3), Hamilton (#5), Marquette (#10) 
GIRLS:  Muskego (#2), Waukesha West (#7), Pewaukee (#9), Brookfield Central (#10) 
 

http://www.wisconsinrunner.com/results

